
HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

; -t

Afar Four Tears of Discouraging

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Grro

(Jp im Despair. Husband

Cam to Rwm.

Catron, Ky.?la an Interesting latter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
?n. At times, I would have severe pains

In my left side, v

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was
ooon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

trees Iram tn« ohm- »ertuOnt to
city market!) has begun.

' The Chlcsco A Kastern Illinois
Railroad hss completed Its new fSOO,-
000 car shops at Osklawn, 111.

As a result of a practical Joke, St
doctors called on Mrs. Chsrlty Mo
Carter of Washington, having been

summoned by postal cards.

The Kansas State report gives the
corn crop aa 87,000,000 bushels, the
nmalleat In several years.

I Six United States army officers sail-
ed from New York for Kurops to

| watch the German army In action.
Juatlce Smith In the Baltimore Po-

lite Court ruled that a man la Justified
in boxing his wife's ears If she pays

1 more attention to her clothes than to
, her children.
| The plant of the Cheaapeake Shell

I Co., at Canton, Md., was destroyed by

Ore at a loan of SIOO,OOO.
The blizzard, which threatened te

j destroy Noniu, Alaska, haa subsided,
I the Arctic Ice pack keeping down the

surf.
The coinage at the Philadelphia

mint in November totaled $1,850,930.
J. Borden llarrlman, retired New

York banker, died In Waahington.

Parcel post business was resumed
with Austria-Hungary and Germany.

The current year's cane sugar crop

In lyoulsiana Is estimated at approxi-
mately 150,000 lons.

President Wilson says he will prees
upon Congresx tho necessity of pass-
ing ship purchase bill.

The City Council of Chicago will
appoint a permanent committee of live
members lo Inquire Into the Immor-
ality In that city and report to the
chief of police.

The State experimental station at
Lexington, Ky., was placed under
quarantine because of the foot-and-
mouth disease among the cattle.

Two armed and masked robbers
entered tho office of the H. P. Hood
A Son's milk concern, at Poreet Hill,
near Boeton, and stole 12,800 from the
cashier.

The Federal Grand Jury In Trenton
Indicted the Central Railroad of New

1 Jersey, for alleged rebating. The In-
-1 dlctment contains 200 counts.
' The World's Purity federation hare

men and women detectives to attend
' young women who attend the World'a
| Fair In San Francisco.

Official returns from the recent

election show that capital punishment
was abolished In Oregon by a ma-

' Jorlty of »70.000,000.
' "Dad" Worland, aged 62, of Wor-
' land, Wyo., charged a bear and chased
' It up a tree, by ringing a sheep bell.

A shipload of toys, clothing and

\u25a0 food will be sent by residents of Mls-
aourl to sufferers In the European

I war.
Because of Andrew Carnegie and

' his peace propaganda, the United
\u25a0 States Is unprepared for war, Repre-

sentative Oardner ssld.
The Tenneesee Coal A Iron Co. has

| shut down Us rail mill In Blrming-
-1 ham, Ala.

Police Commissioner Woods of New
- Tork delivered a lecture on modern

police methods of dealing with gun-

i men and gancsters to Harvard stu-
denta at Cambridge, Haas.

At a meeting In Cincinnati of proml-
i nent Masons from all over ths coun-

- try, a nation-wide movement to se-
cure funds to aid war sufferers In

f Europe waa launched.

I J. 8. Boyd, captain of the Southern
- Pacific steamer Momus, running from

I New Orleaaa to New Tork. was lost
at sea. It Is supposed that he fell

1
overboard.

For the flrst time In St years, Jesse
Pomeroy, life prisoner In tha Charles-
town, Maaa.. state prison, waa allowed

- to attend chapel with other prisoners.
The Armour drain Co, will build

a 1,000,000 buahel Are-proof elevator
la South Chicago.

Walter Johnson, pitcher tor the
Waahington Americans, waa slcned by

I the Chlcaco Federals at his home la
Coffeyvtlle, Kan., tor two year* at |to,-

i- *OO a year. PhU Ball ot the Bt Levis
I Federals eastneered tha deal. Joe

Tinker slcned Johason.
" Freddie Welsh defended his mie
>» aa lightweight champloa of the world
\u25a0 acatnat Joe (Tonne) Bbncrae. ot

Jersey City, at Madison Square Qar-
"? den. New Tork. Shucrue waa the
\u25a0 acfxeeeor. bat was unable to laftlet
s much damage en the clever fcacUah-
a man.

1 Barney Dreyfnse aaw threatens
* trouble tor the Pittsburgh Federals It
|* they attempt to play Mc Ed Konetchy,
u the deeertlnc drat baseman of the

I Pirates.
Alexander Dickson Wilson at Blng-

v hamton. N. T., waa elected captain of
II tha Talb s football team tor aext
*

|
season.

t I Foreign
i- P.aaaaamsHßHnaasmmssanaaMaaaßHmaaS

A Moslem cemetery will be estab-
liabed at Woking, England, for burial

* of Indian aoldlers killed on the Con-
* tlnent.

The Irish newspaper Sinn Fein, in
\u25a0' Dublin, was suppressed by the sovern-
-4 went because of Its pro-German policy.

The French Parliament has been
>' called to meet la extraordinary see-
*\u25a0 aloe et Paris, naowlwr St.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB OLEANER,
SI.OO A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE.- ,

*

I had gotten to weak I could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without Its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up In despair. Try

Cardui, the woman's tonic. Ithas helped

more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for year*. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Writs lot OuiUMov MfilclM Co.. Udln'
Advisory Daft.. Chaiunoaga. Twin., far BfcialInstruction* ee yo«rcam andM-pae* boo*, Hoaaa
TruaaM lirWa«ia,"mlla >Ma wra?ar. J4a

WEEK'S NEWS '
STORIES RETOLD

1

Events That Made a Stir Con-
densed to a Paragraph.

I

WHAT WASHINGTON IS DOING

Nsws of Interact That Trickles Front
v the Whit* House and the Various

Depsrtmsnts?Catalogue of
Crlmaa and Casusltls*

War Bulletins |
Ambassador Sprlng-Rlco delivered

* note to Secretary Bryan pledging

Great Britain to shorten the detention
yariod of American ship*, and to ex-,
pedlte tha aaarch ot *ll cargoes under

suspicion.
Important foroaa of Germans, most

?f them from tha wast front, renewed-

?d the offensive west of Lodz, Po'.uud.

Bombs wars dropped from au air-

?hip on tha great Krupp gun factory

at Easen, Germay. The aviator as-
?aped.

At the opening ot tho Italian Parlia-

ment cheers for Belgium, Trent and
Trlaata Indicated public sympathy

with tha Alllaa, and a desire to regain

tha territory loat by Italy to Austria.
Premier Balaudra advlssd tha nation
to remain neutral, though prepared to
rape! attack.

Col. Bwlnton, Brltlah official observ-
. ar, reported that 760,004 fresh jarinsn
~ troops were angsged In the battles In

Flanders.
General De Wet, leader of rebellion

against Great Britain In Orange ltlrer
Colony, Is captured.

Belgrade, until the outbreak of the

war tha capital of Servla , has been
occupied by the Auatrlans after a
siege of mora than four months.

With only ona dissenting vota
(Herr L>lebknecht, Socialist,) tha Ger
man Reichstag voted a new war
credit of five million marks (9f.260,-
?00,000).

Berlin reports that 1n the series

of maneuvers, In which they were
able to eheck the Russian onslaught,

tho Germans captured 80,000 pris-
oners.
m?ss?s??ssas?as??senna

I Washington J
Philander C. Knox, former Secre-

tory or Stata, appeared In tha Su-
preme Court as an attorney for Harry

K. Thaw.
, Tha notad "Birmingham pig Iron

aaaa" was reopened In Washington by
She Interstate Commerce Commission

Tha American navy will adopt a tor-
yedo having a net cuttar atlschmsnt.

Dr. Hsnry van Dyka, American
Uta later to the Netherlands, and

Mail Wblta, former Ambaassdor to
Vraaoa. Informed President Wilson
Ithat tha praaaat la no tlma for media
i**:

Rear Admiral Joseph Btrauss, chief
iaf tha Bursas at Ortoaaca, points
Is lack ot madsm torpedoes as para-

gMSt wiskussi ot United States

Tha ataal ahtp Javary. owned by L.
<OL QUlaaple A Boas, of Nsw York, was
Anisd from British to American reg-
istry at Seattle. Waah.

Tha Smmhtsg Manufacturing Co.'s

anllli At Maa oheater, N. H., employing
RS.OM paraoaa, will resuma operations
immediately on InU tlma.
\u25a0 {felted Mine Workara' officiate have

tarts it aegotlaUona with coal opera-

tors la eon there Ohio oounties looking

00 settlement at eoal mine strike.
Ntne armed Mexicans, part of a 011-

Isatartat expedition, wara captured

ir aaralrymaa asar HMales, Texas.
Dr. A. & Ortmann. acientlst at Car-

pacta lias lass to Plus burgh, predict
lad that In I.M# years Niagara rails
pfll ha dry

Kane McK night, charged with par-
jttdpatlon in tha mardar ot Charles
Sticks, of lylvaater Button. La, was
IpMhad, making tha third negro to ha
pmu tor tha artma.

Three sdlosrs ot tha Italian army ar-

PI at Naw Tork. oommlaslonsd to
U.OM harass lor tha Italian eaval

Jrr a»d arUUsry.
Tha last legal hanging la F»nn»>l-

laaala was hald at Moyaasnslng PHa-
m, Philadelphia, whsa WUllsm Abel
{?aa hasied. Hereafter electrocstloa
Ml ha tha daath penalty.
- Tha Chlr? n AsssataMon of Com-
\u25a0lisi tea called a meeting to conald-

\u25a0r tha MtkahOlty of changing Chlca-
f/B tlma baas antral to eastern..
1 aaaa Kia?hahl. aged IS, ot Rnsse)-
vflle, Aifc. mas ssatawsl to thraa
fats' lmprieeament far stabbing ta
4aath a plalmala, Walter Oillaspts.

Tha H. C. Prick Coka Co., ot Pitts
torch, has laid odr salaried employer

tm two waaks without pay.
Patrick J. Boyle, IT times mayor ol

Newport, R. i, was defeated far ra
dtotSon.
' rarest flrsa la the staU of Penn
sqrlvanta this year have aaaaed dam
«e at am than 1450,00#.
IfhtawMßt at rjmjM* Christmas
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Lesson Xl.?Fourth Quarter, For
Dec. 13,1914.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Tent of the Lesson, Matt. x*viii, 18 "0;
Luke xxiv, 44-49?Memory Verses.
19, f0?Golden Text, Matt, xxviii, 20- '

Commentary Prspsred by Rev. O- M.

Steerne.

The correct sequence of events be-

tween Hl* resurrection nnd Until vlx

Ible ascension from Olivet Is not more
easy tbnn the sequence of some of the
events In His sojourn In Ills, mortnl
body, but the iienrt lessons nre not
difficult. Tile summitry 1n Acts I. 3. Is
clonr ond full. "lie shewed Himself
nllve after His pussiou by miiny In-

fallible proofs, belnj; wen of them for-

ty days nnd. s|ieaklnir of Ihe thine*
pertaining to the Kingdom of God."

He always shewed Himself i.lolm

xxl. 1. 111. and this Is our need-to
see no mini an.v more snve Jesus only
(Mark Ix. Bi. He showed Himself nllve.
and we must live as If we renlly be-

lieved that our Brent High Priest is
alive"forevermore nnd hits nil power
lu heaven and on earth.

, He always spuke of the Kingdom,
both ln

s
His enrthly life mid until His

ascension, nnd there Is nothing so Im
portnnt as the coming of His Kingdom
which If we seek first He litis insured
us of all other things that we need.
(Matt vl. 83i. This np|tenrnnce of our
lesson In Mnttliew may bnve been to
the eleven only, or It may baye been

the same ds when He was seen by
over COO at on«e (1 Cor. xv. lOi. Prom

the fact thnt some doubted It would
seem to have Included the hitter, for
surely the eleven Imd censed doubting
ere this. There wits another most In
terestlng appearance lu Galilee to sev
en of the disciples after their niglti
of fruitless toil on the lake, wheu He
provlded breakfast for them, apurl
from tbelr labors, nnd also tilled their

net with 1&3 great fishes. It was then
that He asked Peter the thrice repent
ed question. "Invest thou me'/" spe
clally commissioned lilin and foretold
bis martyrdom (.lohn xxl. l-2-li.

Before Ills crucifixion His Instruc-

tions to the disciples were to go neither
to centlies uor Samaritans, but rather

to Israel, but now that Israel had de
cidedly rejected Him and lu cutting

Him off bad also cut themselves off

from all privileges as a nation till He
shall come again the Instructions are

different The messengers are to go
to all nations nnd gather to Him dis-
ciples. They are to gp Into all the
world and preach the gtapel to every
creature; tbey are to preach repentance
and remission of sins In His name
among all nations, beginning at Jeru-
aalem, but they were to wait at Jeru-
salem (thesu first messengers) until
tbey should receive the necessary pow-
er to do this In the form of a special

enduement of power by the Holy Spir-

it for Ho would be sent to bear wit-
ness to a cruel (led. risen, rejected, as-

cended Christ, to gather unto Him a
people for Ills mime, who by a special
training in this age would be fitted
to reign with Ilim In the next age.
when lie shall come again to set up
His kingdom of righteousness and
pesce (terse II): Mark xvl. 15; Luke
xxlv, 4(1-40: Acta xv. 13-18; Isa

xxxll. 1, I*l.
There Is nothing whatever In their

romuilsxion about subduing the world
or winning the world to Christ or re
forming or uplifting the race, but slm
ply to do as Paul tells us he dld-de
termlue not lo know linything bill
Jesus Christ jind Him crucified, to
prench the gosgiel that Christ died for
our sins according to the Scriptures
that He was burled nnd that He rosi

nguln tile third day nceordlug to the
Scriptures: to so prench as by alt
means to save some; to be ready to
preach the gospel anywhere as debtor
to nil and never nshntned of It; to
preach the kingdom of God nnd tench
those things which concern the I.ord
Jesus Christ knowing that aome will
believe and aome believe not; to turn
people from Idols to Qod, to serve the
living and true God and to wait for

nia eon from Heaven; to speak always

not as pleasing men, but God, who

trleth our hearts (I Cor. 11, 2; Ix, 22;
xv. 8. 4; Rom. 1. 14-10; Acta xxvlli. 23.
24. 81; I Tbeas. I. 0. 10; 11. 4; II 11m.
11, 15). Our responsibility Is to be
faithful witnesses, believing all things

written In tbe law of Moses and In the
prophets and tbe Paalms concerning
Him, quite sure that Hla Word will
not return to Him void, but' always
accomplish all Ula pleasure (verse 44:
Isa. Ir, 111.

Whether we see much or little or
not any preaent results of our sowing,
we can leave that all to Him with
whom we are fellow workera unto His
klncdom, knowing that He aball not
fall nor be discouraged ilea. xlll. 4; I
Cor. xv. r>Bi. Tbe devil sowed his
tarea and went his way quite sure that
tbey would grow, and we muat Indeed
be people of lll|le faith If we cannot

have as mnch confidence concerning tbe
Incorruptible aeed of tbe Word of Qod
as tbe devil bad concerning bis tares.
When we have delivered the Word of
Ood lovingly in the power of tbe Holy
Spirit we can ssfely aay. Thank Ood.
that will work.

If aome one should ask. Wbst will
It work? we ran with confidence re-
ply that It will work all Hla good pleas
are. A restless ambition to aee great
reealta does not Indicate a mind In
harmony with Ood or a Spirit tilled
meeeencer. The blessed assurance.
"I/O. 1 am with you all the day a unHI
the end of the age" 'Matt, xxvlli. 20.
R. V. marglni. should be to us an un-
speakable comfort ,snd Inspiration.

.QUARANTINE LIGHTENED.

Several Statea Olven Release From
Cattle Law.

Washington.?Parts of Wisconsin,
, Illinois and lowa were ordered releaa-

i ed from aome restrictions of the Fed-
eral livestock quarantine acainat foot

, and mouth dlaeaae. The order, Isaued
by the department of acrtculture. ef-
fective November to, provides that

t rattle for Immediate slaughter may he
1 ahlpped In Interstate commerce from

the ooaatlee named and be received

I
-tor fsstlac larpoaaa, but not ahlpped
out for toediac elsewhere.

AH but 11 counties la Wisconsin, all
hot tl la lowa and a aoore la Illinois
are raleaeed.

I Tho release order will be followed
, aa rapidly aa poealhle by others lift

tnc the quarantine la all localities
i where tha disease has been eradl
. cated.

The discovery ot the disease amoni
i cattle and hogs at Watertord. Va.
h resulted In a quarantine coverinj

parts of London County, Virginia.

u
Subscribe for THB OLBANER-

SI.OO a year in advance.

Washington, Dec. B.?The necessity

' for legislation to prodvlde for trans-
portation of our commerce by sea was

""iu-ongly urged by President Wilson In

, bp -1engage to congress today. 'The
j president pointed out that the markets

7 of the greater part of the world are
empty and that ours is tho duty to sup-
ply the needs not only of the coun-

tries of Europe, but also of the coun-

tries which hitherto have looked to
Europe for their supplies. The mes-
sage In part follows:

The session upon which you are now
entering will be the u'oslng session of

the Sixty-third congress, a congress, 1
venture to say, which will long be re-

membered for the great body of

thoughtful "and constructive work

which It has done, la loyal response
to the thought and needs of the coun-
try.

While we have worked at our tasks
of peace the circumstances of the

whole age have been altered by war.
Whpt we have done for our own land
and our own people we did with the
best that was In us, whether of char-
acter or of Intelligence, with sober

enthusiasm and a confidence In the

principles upon which we were acting

which sustained us at every step of
the difficult undertaking; but It is
done. It has passed from our bands.
We face new tasks, have been facing

them these six months, must face them

In the months to come ?face them

without partisan feeling, like men
who have forgotten everything but ?

common duty and the fact that we are
representatives of a great people
whose thought Is not of us but of what

America owes to herself and to all
mankind In such circumstances as
these upon which we look amazed and

anxious.
Europe Will Need Our Help.

War has Interrupted the means of
trade not only but also the processes

of production. In Europe It is destroy

Ing men and resources wholesale and

upon a scale unprecedented and ap-
palling. There Is reason to fear that
the time is near, if It be not already

at hand, when several of the coun-
tries of Europe will find It difficult to

do for their people what they have
hitherto been always easily able to do,
many essential and fundamental
things. At any rate they will need our
help and our manifold services as they
have never needed them before; and

we should be ready, more fit and

ready than we have ever been.
If is of equal consequence that the

nations whom Europe has usually sup-
plied with Innumerable articles of

manufacture gnd commerce can now
get only a small part of what they
formerly Imported and eagerly look
to us to Bupply their all but empty

markets. Here are markets which we

must supply, and we must find the
means of action. .

? ttt: We Need Ships.

It is a very practical matter, a mat-
ter of ways and means. We have "the
resources, but are we fully ready to
use them? And If we can made ready

what we have, have we the means at

hand to distribute it? We are not fully

ready; neither have we the means of
distribution. We are willing, but we
are not fully able. We have the wish
to serve and to serve greatly, gener-

ously; but we are not prepared as we

should be. We are not ready to mo-

bilise our resources at once. We are
not prepared to use them Immediately
and at their best, without delay and
without waste.

To speak plainly we have grossly

erred In the way In which we have
stunted and hindered the development
of our merchant marine. And now,

I when w&jleed ships, we have not got

them.
| I have come to ask you to remedy

and correct these mistakes and omis-

sions. The time and the clrcum-
-1 stances are extraordinary, and so

1 must our effortß be also.
and Conservation.

Fortunately, two great measures,

finely conceived, the one to unlock,
i with proper safeguards, the resources
' qf the national domain, the other to

I encourage the use of the navigable

I waters outside that domain for the
> generation of power, have already

passed the house of representatives

and are ready for Immediate consider-
ation and action by the senate. With
the deepest earnestness I urge their

i prompt ..passage.

1 And theie Is another great piece of
' legislation which awaits and should

1 receive the sanction of the senate:
' I mean the bill which gives a larger

measure of self-government to/he peo-
ple of tbe Philippines. I cannot believe
that tbe senate will let this great

I measure of constructive Justice await
tbe action of another congress. Its

f passage would nobly crown tbe record
r ?

N
?

SNAKES ON DINNER TABLE

Naval Banquet at Philadelphia in

Honor of Curator of Bronx Zoo
Startle! tha Quests.

A acoro of writh.ng snakes, on* of
them more (ban Ore feet long, created
terror among a Quantity of aoppci

guests at Cafe L'Atglon, Firteenth
ami Chestnut a treela. ssys the Phi la
d> iplila Public Ledger. The occaalon
»a» a "aaaka" dinner, given for Dr.

story begins this issue. At the!
Mexican, Thursday, Doc. IT. See it.

| EMPTY MARKETS TURN TO AMERICA
Europe Will Need Our Help, Say* President in Message to Con-

gress?Ships Our Greatest Need ?New Tasks and Du-
ties Imposed on United States by the War.

\u25a0 \u2666

of these two years of memorable la- ,
bor.

An Important Duty.
. Bnt I think that yon will agree
with me that this does not complete ,
the toll of our duty. How are we to
carry our gooda to the empty markets
of wblcb I have spoken If- we have
not the. certain and constant means

of transportation upon which all profit-
able and useful commerce dependsT
And how are we to get the shlpe If
we wait for the trade to develop with-
out them? '

Tbe routes of trade must be actually
opened?by many ships and regular
sailings and moderate charges?before
streams of merchandise will flow free-
ly and profitably through them.

Must Open Gates of Trade.
Hence the pending shipping bill,

discussed at the last session, but as
yet passed by neither house. In my
judgment such legislation la Impera-
tively needed and cannot wlaely be
postponed. The government must
open these gates of trade. 1 very earn-
estly hope that the congreaa will adopt

this exceedingly Important Mil.
Tbe great subject of rural credits

still remains to be dealt with, and
It Is a matter of deep regret that the
difficulties of the subject have seemed
to render It Impossible to complete
a hill for passage at this session. But
It cannot be perfected yet.

Economy Is Urged.
Before 1 close, may I say a few

words upon two topics, much dis-
cussed out of doors, upon which It Is
highly important that out Judgments

should be clear, definite and steadfast.
One of these Is economy in govern-

ment expenditures.
The sort of economy we ought to

practice may be effected, and ought to
be effected, by a careful study and

assessment of the tasks to be per-
formed; and the money spent ought
to be made to yield the best possible
returns in efficiency and achievement
And. like good stewards, we should
so account for every dollar of our ap-
propriations as to make It perfectly
evident what it was spent for and lb

what way it was spent.

It Is not expenditure but extrava-
gance that we should fear being criti-
cized for; not paying for tbe legiti-

mate enterprises and undertakings of

a great government whose people

command what it should do, but add-

ing what will benefit only a few or
pouring money out for what need not

have been undertaken at all or might
have been postponed or better and
more economically conceived and car-
ried out. The nation is not niggardly;

It Is very generous. It will chide us
only If we forget for whom we pay
money out and whose money It Is we
pay.

These are large and general stand-
ards, but they are not very difficult of
application to particular cases.

The National Dsfense.

The* other topic I shall take leave to
mention goes deeper Into the princi-
ples of our national life and policy.

It Is the subject of national defense.

It cannot be discussed without first
answering some very searching ques-
tiohs.

It Is said in some quarters that we

are not prepared for war. What la
meant by being prepared? Is It meant

that we are not ready upon brief no-

tice to put a nation In tbe Held, a na-

tion of men trained to arms? Of
course we are not ready 'o do that;

and we shall never be In time of
peace so long as we retain our pres-

ent political principles, and Institu-
tions. And . lat is It that It Is sug-
gested we should be prepared to do?
To defend ourselves against attack?
We have always found means to do
that, and shall And them Whenever It
Is necessary without calling our peo-

ple away from their necessary tasks
to render compulsory military service
In times of peace.

Fsar No Nation.
We are at with .11 the world.

No one who speaks counsel based
on fact or drawn from a Just and
oandid interpretation of realities
can say that there is reaaon for fear

1 that from any quarter our Indepen-

dence or the Integrity of our territory
1 is threatened. Dread of the power

of any other nation we are incapable
1 of. We are not Jealous of rivalry In

' tbe fields of commerce or other
1 peaceful achievement We mean to

live our lives as we will; hat We mean
also to let live. We are. Indeed, a

t true friend to'all the nations of tbe
\u25a0 world, because we theraten none,

covet the- possessions of none, desire
r the overthrow of none. Our friend-

> ship can be accepted and Is accepted
» without reservation, because It Is of-
-1 fereJ In a spirit and for a purpose
I whiih no one need ever question or

i suspect. Therein lies our greatness

I We are the champions of peace and

Raymond L. DUmars. curator of the
Bronx too. The anakea were placed

ukn the dinner table In a glaaa recep-

-1 Uicle from which they coald eaaily
have estaped When they appeared,

several women at nearby tablea, not
knowing that they were tame, baatily

f departed.
I Hut the anakea were not alone

Taere waa a large jar of fruga and
toads of many atrange varieties, that
kept the cafe frequenter* interested
with an undertone of croaklnga And
the center of ths Uhle waa occupied

Thousands aftencfad the formal
opening of Wayne county's now court

bouse.
A new furniture factory to being

built at Lenoir.
The Qaatonla chamber of com-

merce added Its members in one day.

"Cattle and Hogs vs. Cotton" waa
the subject of an interesting dlscue-
a 100 at am entbualaatlc meattng of
representative farmers and bnsinssa
men at the bsaklag rooms tf the
Scotland Neck bank.

~

The Paaqootaak-Camdo* Pore Coras-
ties Medical Society advocatea a

whole-time health officer for Paaquo-
unk county and Dr. John Baliba mad
Dr. L rearing have bee* appointed

to take the matter up with the coun-
ty commissioners and the town allw
men to secure aa appropriation

Charles W. Goto, prominent farmer
of Warranto*. waa etaadtng oa the
top of a load of fodder when the
horaee made a sudden start, tbrowing
him backwards to the ground, break-
lag his neck. Death waa laatantan-
eous. - i

BUBBCMBE FOR THK QLBANH&,.
SI.OO \u25b2 TEAR
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of concord. And we should be very
Jealous of this distinction which we .

have sought to earn. Just now we
should be particularly Jealous of It.
because It Is our dearest present hope |
that this character and reputation
may presently, in Qod's providence,
bring us

a
an opportunity to counsel

and obtain peace In the world and i
reconciliation and a healing settle- :
ment of many a matter that has cooled
and Interrupted the friendship of
nations. This Is the time above all
others that we should wish and re-
solve to keep our strength by self-pos-

session, our Influence by preserving
our aneient principles of action.

Ready for Defense.
From tbe flrsf we have bed a clear

and setUed policy with regard to
military establlshmsnts. We never j
have bad, and while we retain our
present principles and Ideals we never
shall have, a large standing army.

If asked, are you ready to defend
yourselves? We reply, most assured-
ly, to the utmost; and yet we shall
not turn America Into a military

camp. We must depend,Jn every time
of national peril, in the future as In

the past, not upon a standing army,

nor yet upon a reserve army, but upon
a citizenry trained and accustomed
to arms. Itwill be right enough, right

American policy, based upon our ac-

customed principles and practices, to
provide a system' by which every

citizen who will volunteer for

the training may be made familiar
with the use of m- dern arms, tbe rudi-
ments of drill and maneuver, and the
maintenance and sanitation of camps.

We should encourage such training

and make It a means of discipline

wblcb our young men will learn to

value. The National Guard of the
states should be developed and
strengthened by every means which Is

not Inconsistent with our obligations

to our own people or with the estab-
lished policy of our government And
this, also, no* because the time or oc-

casion specially calls for such meas-
ures, but because it should be our

constant policy to make these provi- -

sions for our national peace and safe-
ty- ?

M jre than this carries with It a re-
versal of the whole history and char-
acter of our polity. More than this,
proposed at this time, permit me to
say, would mean merely that we had
lost our self-possession, that we had
been thrown off our balance by a war
with which we have nothing to 40,
whose causes cannot touch us. whose
very existence affords us opportun-

ities of friendship and disinterested
service which should make a*

ashamed of any thought of hostility

or fearful preparation for trouble.
This is assuredly the opportunity for

which people and a government like
ours were raised up, the opportunity

not only to speak but actually to em-
body and exemplify the counsels of

peace and amity and the lasting con-

cord which Is based on Justice and fair
and generous dealing.

Ships Our NMural Bulwarks.
A powerful navy we have always

regarded as our proper and natural
means of defense; and It has always

been of defense that we have thought

never of aggression or of conquest

But who shall tell us now what sort
of navy to build? We shall take leave
to be strong upon the seas, In the
future as In the past; and there will
be no thought of offense or ol provo-
cation in that Our ships are our
natural bulwarks. When will the ex-
perts tell us Just what kind we should
construct ?and when will tbey be
right for ten years together, if the
relative efficiency of craft of differ
ont kinds and uses continues to
change as we have seen It change :

under our very oyes In these last |
few months?

But I turn away from the subject
It is not new. There Is no new need

to discuss It. Let there be no miscon-
ception. The country has been misin-
formed. We have not been negligent
of national defense. We are not un

mindful of the great responsibility
resting upon us. We shall learn and
profit by the lesson of every expert-

ence and every new circumstances;
and what Is needed will be adequately

- done.
Great Duties of Peace.

I close, as I began, by reminding

you of the great "tasks and duties ol
peace which challenge our Vest powers

and Invite us to build what will last,
tbe tasks to which we can address
ourselves now and at all times tbe

' free-hearted zest and with all the finest ,
? gifts of constructive wisdom we pos
' sess. To develop our life and our re ,
' sources; to supply our own people, and
i the people of the world as their need
i arises, from tbe abundant plenty ol
' our fields and oar marts of trade; to
i enrich the commerce of our own states
i and of tbe world with tbe product* ol ,
i our mines, our farms, and our fee-
i toriea, with the creations of oui

, thought and the fruits of our charac
i ter?this Is what will bold our at ten
? tlo.i and our enthasiar-n steadily, now

I and In tbe years to come, aswejVriv*
? to dhow In our life as a nation what
i liberty and the Inspirations of as

r emancipated spirit may do for met

. and for societies, for Indlvldtiala, for
I states, and for mankind.
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| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRINING I
I DONE AT THIS OFFICE. |

| X GIVE US A TRIAL- |

Jr ?

ffcO
YEAOS DEPUTATION M ERNOLDSM

l BALSAI
Warranted To Cure \u25a0

L SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
Graham Drug Co. I

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THE WORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

iSl
Bolls, Cuts. Plies,

Eczema, Skin Eruptions,
Ulcers, Fever-Sores, Pimples,

Itch, Felons, Wounds, Braises,
Chilblains, Ringworm,

Sore Lips and Hinds,
Cold ? Sores,

Corns.
ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.

MONEY BACK IF ITFAILS.
gPo AT ALLPRUCCIBTB.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,
?1.00 A YEAR

-IN ADVANCE?-

BEAUTY IEALTH-SCHOLARSHIP
Lowest nlae lafk. Soath. MUKII location

DMP welt WKIM. Tweatr-two rcmi« without a da-
ft*cm of 4aumu althaea. cl.au athletic*. A
dMaaalaM Boatoalaa writes, 'Of >lllh. cull'iei
I bare rlilled I* lis TIM u International FielJ
McietitT of CMedaa bkm, the Miltof Eton
Collet, MIMto bo the Met Cblit'.an.''
?Kul Lahaau. Wdu u aace lot utalotoe and

PraaMaat. W. A. HARPER.
Box Eton College. N. C.

O?O ?O ? O?Or O? ?o ?o ?o ?o ?o ?o

| Dixon's Lead Pencil* Are the |
are THE BEST. Try them |

| and be convinced. They are j
(or tale at this office.?6c. |

000000 000000

1~
ta?eaeae *am* mrrtsMa immi or? \u25a0
lea. kal mmitl. illI » I or |1 iln aa« «» \u25a0

Hill *mnilSCAROM \u25a0>! aaeert \u25a0

Diniawr. wmateSey.

D. SWIFT & CO. I

I Very Serious
Itis a rsry ssrious matter to ask

tot cos nnsdkios and bars tha

wrong one (Wan you. For this
reason we nrge you in baying to

bs «<Hfal to gat the fnolas

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Uter MWrfnc

IThs
rspatstion of this oU, retta-

bie msdirlno, far constipation, ia-
Oigastfan and brer trouble, ip firm-
ly WMMkbsd. Itdoes not imitate
Mbsr \u25a0sdicißis. It is bettn than
Mb?, or it WOO Id not bo the fa-
vorite Krer powder, with a larger
\u25a0ale than afl others combinsa

\u25a0Ota 1M TOW Fl

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
Having oaaHSed ea \u25a0lecatrlx of tfee willof

George Hahry.dee'4. the nodenlgned her*
by aotirfles all peraoea bold It*claim a ajralnal
?aid estate to pieaent the aaae daly aathen-
Uualed on or before the l*fh day of Now-
MAor this noties willba pleaded inbar ol
their rooorery. Allpereooa label,tea to aaM
eetate are requeeted to make Immediate ael

"iSuAng, H. 1»U.

ttnoTSt Kx'r'x ofOeo. 8. Mste^d'ee.,

by a fern filled with chirping insects
known throughout Japan, wheaee they
came, aa "walking sticks."

The menu waa arranged la keeping
with the decoratloaa There were, oi
course, eels and frogs' leg*. Than
waa a "Bflonx Zoo salad," which waa
full of mystery, evea to the gueata, be
cause the Ingredients were not re
vealed. But the moat peculiar dish
of all waa porcupine steak. I

The average huaband to a sllanl
partner.

The"Bar! of Brae, graad ma ator of
the Orangemen la Ireland, died la Lea-
don.

King Haakon, of Norway, will ia-
apect the fortlloatloaa along the
ooaat

The *merino a ooaaal-general at
Genoa. haa made arrangemeata for
the tree transportation by rail of the
Americ aa Chriatmaa gifta to the or-
phan* of Austria aad Oermaay.

Turks have It?led 110.000 from
Doctor BHee, preeUant of the Amerl-
cnn College at Blerwt Syria.

The British Med Croea haa appropri-
ated 180,000 tor fighting the epidemic
of typhoid fever to the Belglaa army.

The Piiace of Wales fuad for the ro-
Uaf of the *-?'** of soldiers at the
front haa reached a total of M0.000.000.

Women's Freedom Leagae to toe
dea haa termed aoorpe of policewomen.

t. O. Cobb, editor of The Morgan-
ton News-Herald, has announced him-
self as candidate for re-electloc na
chief clerk of the North Carolina
House of Representatives. For tha
past U yean Mr. Cobb ha* been a
legislative clerk, having been asstot-

Iant clerk from IMS to IHT and chief
| clerk since IM7.

?? IWM \u25a0

frSCHSTMU'BUM I Tat Tiifa.lititand Children.

wMiBFThe Kind You Hav[
-

M:bß Always Bought
H; Bears the AvJ^K imaaswsinq signature

HI Promotesl%tflonfkeW « jffJT
Ml ncssandßestJContalnsneter 01 /l\ \m
Hi : I&TNARCOTIC. I Alfn| ' Afe^euikSHDiinMK .

® se
For Over

Thirty Years

IggjCftSTOßlfl
Exact Copy of Wrapper. ?wnm ?««t, \u25a0»«» »«\u25a0»« «"*?

An You i Woman?

n> Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
p<

I BLANK I
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers*

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&cM &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.
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| ARE YOU

j UP r
jTO DATE \u25a0
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J Ityou are not tht NEWS A.

OBERVER is. Subscribe lor it at

- once and it willkeep you abrea.ni
ot the times.

Full Associated Press dispatci
£i VIthe news?foreign, d-
mestic, national, state and I<H
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $

per year, 3.60 for 6 moo.
Weekly North Carolinian J

per year, 50c tor 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUH < i

KALEIGH, N C

The North Carolinian, and TH K

ALAMANCE GLEANER will T* NE*-

tor one year tor Two Doli»r»
Cash in advance. Appt) at in

GLEANER office. Graham. N v

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINIMKK:
This book, entitled as above

contains over 200 memoirs of Min

f iaters in the Christian Churct
I with historical references. AJ

interesting volume?nicely prim
ed and bound. Pxice per cop}
doth, »3.00; gilt top, »2.6 U. Bj
mail 20c extra. Orders ma> b*
sent to

P. J. KEBNODLB,
1013 E. Marshall St.,

Hiehinond, VB
Orders may be leftatthis office.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 1
>f S,Tlnf qualified as Rxeeutor of the laat
a- will and teatament of Klbrldfa Kuuat, det 2^***d.!»!«uf the oounty of Aianuuioa and
i- etataof Mor<h Carolina. thla la to notifyall
ii
,i gg asfs?®,"*

wmy. AU peraona Indebted tu said eetate

?, _ , _
LUTHER FJTTBT,


